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jeneral location of the plat And
hat was where Bresnahan came in.
le knew that a ball straight over,
vith nothing on it a "cripple," as
lie players term it is easy to hit' And he was making Pierce bend
!he last one on nearly every occasion.
Df course, that required some

ability on the part of
Seorge, but he was also helped by
lis manager's faith. When Roger sig-
naled for a curve with the count three
md two Pierce felt his boss had con-
fidence in him and he resolved to do
bis best.

Pierce should be credited with a
tight ball game, but Roger should be
allowed a few driblets of commenda-
tion.

Saier's first single started a rally
which scored the first run and his
second one put home the winner.

If the Cubs get through today and
the fololwing three days with their
lead intact they should nave easy
sailing for a few days. For, count-
ing today's double header with the
Pirates, Roger's people must play
seven games in four days. It is a
healthy order and may prove too
much for the pitching staff. Every-
thing will be lovely ir each twirler
can last through his assignment, but
in case of substitutions some fellow
will have to work twice.

Bill Klem is a human being. The
well-kno- National league umpire
is not merely a human semaphore,

strikes and balls. He
and Fred Clarke, Pirate manager,
were in a brawl nearl yall afternoon
because Clarke didn't like one of Bill's
decision. Finally, along in the ninth,
Fred became insistent and Klem ad-
vised him to hurry along to the club-
house an dchange his clothes.

Fred rushed from the bench in
what apepared to be a murderous
rage. But when he reached Klem he
politely removed his hat, thanked
Klem and waved a graceful bye-by- e

as he backed through the field. Bill
broke into a broad grin and he and
Clarke kidded each other, just like

real people. There wasn't a bit of
hard feeling.

With two games against Pittburgh
on the North Side this afternoon the
Whales shoot open a long stay on the
home lot and expect to improve their
standing in the race. Away from
home the began to play some real
basebal land made substantial gains
on the Terriers and Kawfeds. Today
they are only two games from the top.

Tinker's suspension has been lifted
and he may go to second base in place
of Johnny Farrell, who is in the midst
of a batting slump and needs a rest
to rocevor his eye.

Rumor was hot today that Benny
Kauff, the well-kno- temperament,
might come to the North Side as a
counter attraction to the German
temperament playing second base for
the Cubs. Kauff is dissatisfied in
Brooklyn. He says $500 was taken
from his salary, so he quit For this
he was fined another 100 and this
has not, added to his good nature.

Now Kauff says he will never play
with the Tip Tops again. Certainly
he cannot work with the proper spirit,
feeling as he does toward the Wards.
The president of the Brooklyn club
says under no conditions will he part
with Kauff, but he may suffer a
change of heart after he talks with
President Weeghman of the Whales
and Prexy Gilmore.

Kauff is the outfielding star of the
league and one of its big assets at the
gate. He will not draw any fans while
wearing citizen's clothes. If he was
in a North Side uniform he would be
a benefit to every team in the league
as a box office attraction, as the
Whales are well supported under any
conditions. With Kauff the patronage
would increase. And likewise the
Whales chances for a pennant would
increase.

Weeghman is preparing an offer of
men and coin for Kauff.

The Sox dropped a game to Detroit
just to show that the yare human
being, capable of losing a battle now
and then. Unfortunately, Urban Fa- -
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